Ludvig Lindeman's Chorale Arrangements
Melody: Alene til dig, Herre Jesu Krist
Metre: 8.7.8.7.8.8.8.4.8

From: 47 Koraler for to lige Stemmer (1861)

1. Let all Creation bless the Lord, in
   Ye Angels touch the sounding chord; Sing,

2. Ye sons of Adam, bless the Lord; Let
   Let Priest and People in accord Go
   everlasting chorus:

   Heav'n with voice canorous:
   Ye Waters

   Is - ra - el adore him:
   Ye Souls and

   bend the knee before him:
   o'er the firmament, And all ye Pow'rs in

   Spirits of the Just, Ye holy hearts and

   sweet consent, Thou Sun by day, thou, Moon by

   humble, trust In Father, Son, and Holy

   night, With planet bright, Go make his Name your chief delight.

   Ghost, Source, end and boast Of all Creation, least and most.